STATE GOVERNMENT COMPLEX

CAPITOL HILL Parking Map

GEORGIA BUILDING AUTHORITY

PT 2 Peachtree
CT 90 Central
AC Agriculture Courtyard
AB Agriculture Building
BD Butler Deck
HE Health Deck
JB Judicial Building
PP Plaza Park
PH Pete Hackney
SD South Deck
SP Steve Polk
TW Trinity Washington

- Underground Parking
- Multi-Level Deck Parking
- Surface Lot/Courtyard Parking
- Public Parking
- Electric Vehicle Charging Stations
- Bicycle Racks
  1 MLK/GBA (Piedmont Ave)
  2 Peachtree Building (Inside-Main Level)
  Butler Deck (Inside-Level 1)
  Coverdell Legislative Office Bldg/CLOB (Capitol Sq)
  Floyd Building/Twin Towers (Piedmont Ave)
  Judicial Building (Capitol Sq)
  South Deck (Inside-Level 2)
  TW Building (Trinity Ave)
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